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Along the jmth bordered tvilh B

find briore , in the stnrlisht , Sti-

wnlkod quickly Shp was littlp-
Fortunntcly Doraonico had pnUot
with her. The sturdy , fiery youth ,

lowered his cyca before no innn'a ,

like n slave in her hands. IIo ob

her last word or BIRH like ono under
inlluoiico of n charm. She had safi

him , "J5o there , I will come , " tint
ought to bo there. Was it her faul
her nged parents hnd not retired
half an hour later ? At last she drew ;

the trysting place. She was nearly
of breath , for aho had ran n good par
thi ) iray , In the faint light of the e-

aho could see the little cluster of t

wlioro ho waited her. She thoughl
the kiss that would noon burn her
the warm kiss rendered more nrdont-
Iho long fovcr of impatience.

She reached the opot. She found

mo.No one? Domcnico, then , traa-

horo. .
Suddenly Stofana uttered a wild

Phreo paces from her, Btrotcliod out
ho shade cast by the cluator of trees ,

. form Domenieo's porhaps-
.It

.

was ho ! Was ho dead ? No ho
live for a sigh escaped his lips , but
ran wounded , for the sigh was Ilk

loath rattle.-
"Domonicol

.
What ia the matter w-

ou ? What ia It ? Answer mo spoal
10. "

She throw herself upon him in a j
ion of grief. She raised hia head i

laced it upon her knocs. She clasj-

im in her arms in n transport of norrc-

At last aho waa answered by a hell
loan. Domonico had just opened
pos.
"Speak to mo ," uho aaid , "you-

oundod. . "
"To the death , " replied the young n-

i a feeble voico-
."Nolnol

.

do not Bay that. "

"It is the truth. "
"Your knife is in your bolt. 'X

two not boon overcome in fight. "
"Tho coward stabbed mo in the bad
"Tho wrotchl Who was ho ? "

"Piotro. "

"IIo ? It waa ho who stabbed yi-

7hy ?"
"IIo loves you. "
"Who told you so ?"
"IIo. IIo swore that yon should

othing to any ono but himself. "
"Infamous ! "

"Stufana , I am dying. Make me
remise swear it. "
"What ? "
"Swear to mo that you will bo nothi-
that man. "
"I swear it. "

* * # * * *
Six months later, before all the asset
od villiagors , Stcfannrrna married
lotro.a

# # * *
Along tlio path bordered with aton-

d briers , in the starlight , Stefai-
ilkod clowly. A man kept pace at h-

Io , turning his head at times town
i companion to look at her boautif-
o: , pure and fair , in which his tv-

ick oycs Bhono with dark yet ao
illianoy-
."Stofana

.
, " ho said at loot , pauslni-

ro have walked a good way. I-

u not want to lean on my arm ?"
"No , " eho replied , "not yot. It do-
it seem far to the place whore I a-

ing , and I do not fool fatigued. "
"Why , oven on our -wedding night a ;

not to load you to our homo on n-

m ? "

"Oh , you know mo Potro , " nnsworc-
sfana , "I am a strange girl. I want I

1 that I am nlono as much aa poasibh-
u saw that but now when I roquosto
friends , contary to custom , not to at-

npany us. You must take mo just c-

i find mo. "

'I adore you as you are , " said th-

ing man iu a low voico. "You knoi-
nd thatfor throe months I have fol-

od you like a faithful dog. As 70-
h to bo alone , bo It BO. But to b-

h mo would still bo eolitudo if yo
3 mo. Why do you refuse my arm
you already regret our marriage ? "
''No , certainly not. "
'Well , then , walk with mo as a wlf-
Ii her husband. Stofana , I implor
,

'ho young man approached hor. Wit !

iiiick , almost violent gesture , shi-

vod him oil*
. Piotro looked at her it-

irlao. .
What ia the matter with ycu ? " hi-

cd , becoming suddenly uneasy.-

o

.
[ tried to look in Stofana'a face , bu

eyes could scarcely distinguish hoi
ures. IIo could scarcely BOO hoi
ghty silhouette vaguely outlined in the
lo of a cluster of trees whoso branchoi-
rhung the path
hero was n long silence. At last
lout moving , Stofana spoke :

Piotro , " olio said , in a clear voice
YOU recognize this place ?"

What place? "
This whore Domouico was killed. "
ho young man started.-
Domonico

.
? " ho said. "Was it hero

know ? "
You ought to rocoftnizo the pot , '
Stofana , "as it wan you who killed

Ll"-

II apeak the truth It was you. "
Who said so ? "
Domcnico himsolt. "
To whom? "
To mo , ou whoso lips ho breathed his
BigVi. "
otro made no reply , but ho crossed
inns on his breast and remained si.
for a minuto.
Well , what then , " ho aaidat last.
What then ? " replied Stofana , "Noth-

What could I toll you that you do
know ? Yes , there is something. I-

d Domonico. Did you know that ? "
i-'os , That was why I killed him. "
VTou loved me , then , aho ? You ? "
My action proved that. "
Prcu-ed it ? It was then to win mo
you made yourself Infamous ? "

BUsfano , what are you saying ? "
rho truth. Domonico was assassina-

[ t ia fulso. "
[t la true. When ho fell his knife was
in his bolt"-
It in a lie , for his knife was not found

"im.
That WKflbecauBO some ono had taken

..Vnol""-

r"r There It i ."
ith a quick movement Stefano drew
her bosom r. knife , whose nuked

a of steel , short nnd wtraight ,
ucd as nho hold itn his extended

loyoangman clasped his forehead
liu hunt's ,

tra I dreaming ? " ho cvlod , in a-

o> voico. "Is it you who apeak-
B , Stofaua ? " GOOUJ what do you

'ho punishment of your crimo. Tike
Toopen and kill youMoIf. "
'1-ftt would be madnujt ! "

"It would bo justice , You stand tl

before mo , jnst aa I would wish you ti

mad with love and writhing under
scorn , It is necessary that it ahoul-

BO that Domonico may bo rovon
Your illusion is complete , that your
spalr may bo absolute ! Up to this 1

you have boon full of hope , Even r-

In spllo of yourself , your hands n
out to clasp your droam. You are
husband , I am your wlfo ; but n-

wcro two beings separated by a dee
more unpassablo abyss , She whom
thought to ombtaco to-night stands
fpro you , furious , the knife of your
tim in her hand , and says to yet
'Piotro , th's' blade thirsts for your bh-

Tnko it and plunge it into your traitoi
heart1"-

"Stofana , are you mad ! "

"You rcluso ? "
"To kill myself on our wedding nit

Ah , you are too beautiful for thatl"-
"You rofuuo you dare to * speak

mo in that way ? Take that , then , c-

tard ! I will make myself a widow ! "

There was a piercing cry and Pic
ell heavily to the earth.

[JOSEPH MONTK-

IFnl it UK-

Io generally attributed to somoth
wrong about the oyoH. But before 3-

ay heavy fees to an oculist , just sea
'our system is not dobilitatod. V-

aflon that tolls on your eyes and mal
you think your sight ia failing.
ncod Brown's Iron Bitters , which in ti-

ing up the whole system , will help t

3nfcoblod oycs. Mr. A. II. Shorwot
Bethel , Conn. , nayn. , "I used Brow
iron Bitters with best result * , for in-

cstlon; and weakness that afTactod i

load and and spine. "
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llucord.
Eleven years ago Richard Poniston ,

Chestnut atrcot saloon keeper , sot t-

own; by the oars by drawing in the Re-

il Ilavana lottery the capital prize. Wh
10 wound up his business hero and d-

mrtod for Ilia future homo in Kontncl
10 had about $500,000, in cash. Of tl-

um ho had drawn aomo 400000.
ho decade which has passed ainco tl-

jlittoring announcement waa made tl-

rhool of fortune has made a turn , ni-

ast week the satno Richard Ponistan hi-

lis latest acquisition in the saloon bui-

icsa closed out over his head because 1

ould not pay a trifling monthly ran
'ho half million cf dollars which ho om
old had taken wimzs to itself , and
pito of the efforts of John F. Botz an
Dine other friends to put him on h
jot again Dame Fortune refused to 1

Durtod-
.Pdnistan

.
, aomo years ago , did a hoav-

uslness in bottling liquors and sollirj-

iroct to families , if o amassed a conaii-
rablo sum of money and was regarded t-

mfortably> fixed. IIo was induced tt-

y his luck in the Havana lottery an
row the big plum in the box. Then hi-

oublea began. First a lot of sharpoi-
i Ilavana tried to prevent him from co-

lcting the prize. When ho wont ovc
Now York to receive his money ho wn-

icompanied by William Whitney , wh-
as a brewer at the time , and ia wo
jown in both the cities. After the tw-

ionds returned from Now York , Whil-

iy , greatly to the astonishment of Pen
tan , brought suit to wrest from hir-
ilohalf of the money ho had collected
fhitnoy declared that iPoniston ha-
rotnised the money to him i-

iturn for his company to Now York
ho suit was compromised , and Pnnista.-
rriod hia half million to Kentucky
lioro ho embarked in the business o-

irso racing and brooding. As the year
Hod along this venture ate up the cap
il, and Ponistan wont to Now York
ore ho opened a saloon , and the gonia-
ys of the sun of fortune amllod upoi-
m for a time. Finally ho came to thii.-

y , and a few mouths since opened oi-

irth Ninth a trout. His friends came
his assistance , but the thirsty possoi
indoor , and the smokers purchasoc-
oir woods olsowhoro. Finnlly it Tra-
included to lot the place go, and Jolu-
Botz bought it In to secure himself.-

In

.

tlio Btul !"

Sad to aay , many a good thing attain !

nothing moro than a fair beginning.
the other hand It ia a matter for con-

.itulation
.

that the growth of some evil
ngs may bo also promptly frustrated.
largo proportion of the cases of the

st wido-aproad and fatal diseases-
isumption

-
have their inception in-

ial catarrh. Dr. Sags's Catarrh Horn-
is

-

' pleasant , soothing and cfi'octual ,

r it. It has cured thousands. All
igglsts-

.'UK

.

HIIOIMCKUI'HK'S KI'HKCII ,

or IJOIIR Sen-IJoots ,

Yi-llow Oiled OlotliliiK nnd-
SliuatliKnlrcs. .

w York Clothier.-

t
.

wes in South street , and the shop-
ipor

-

was making a speech. There was
jackgrouud of yellow oiled clothing
I long sea-boota , pans and sheath ,
vos danglpd from the roof. The au-

nco
-

was taking the speech meekly but
hont any enthusiasm worth mention-

Do
-

, was a weather-boaton person ,

ti coarse soa-clothcs , a rod silk hand-
3hiof

-

and a now silk hat.-

Yor
.

want to trano with mo, do yor, yo
oared land-lubbor ?" the shopkeeper-
it on , with fine sarcasm. "Whar did
jit thot tharhat ? If yo bo atrading-
owhar else I don't want to do buai-

> with yol So yo'd bettor bo oil'. "
ho audience looked thoughtfully up
down the street , shifted his quid and
legs , and waited patiently for more.-
I

.

should like to got a clean shirt on,"
laid hnally , iu a mild tone , but with
lug , seeing that something was ex
ted from him.
The clean shirt yo'll bo gottin1 hero
bo small for a child ," retorted the
s-kooper with wrath. "Git it whar-
ot; yor fine hat. A fine hat it is ! It
0 from an ash barrel an' was shined
nrith stove polish for the likes of poor
) wa like you as knows no bettor. Go-
In the rain with it and BOO what yo-
y> loavln' old friends. What wore yo-

ni enough to take with that Eyotaol
plug hat? " ho aakod , suddenly.
1 didn't got nothin' else , " replied the
omor, stoutly.-
An1

.
yo'vo boon landed nigh ou a weak

spout all yor money ? "

YOUNG MAN , UI'JAO THIS.-
lit

.
VOLTAIO KELT COMI-AKY , of Maraimlli-

lKan , olfur to vouil their calubraUxl KLEO-

VOLTAIO UKLT and other KLBOTUIO AI-
NCKS

--
un trial for thirty days , to mon

iiff or old ) atilk-toil with iiorvoiw ilvbiliiy
if vitality uiil munliooil , and ull kluilmi-
Jli . Also for tliouinatUin , neurttlgln ,

ly I , and many otliar diseaawi. Complete
ration to health , or and manlioud-
nteed. . fto risk incurrvd , M thirty ilaya'-

U allowed. Write thwa t once for illtu.-
d

.
jismi'lilct' , free ,

FIOHTINO

How fttill'lrmlre'R Ksinto win
Mclr Jmonu Clali-

ml ImvrjcrH ,

San Francisco Chronicle.
The old enying that n man should

hia houao in order before ho dies
never received n stronger illu.ilrfttion-
in the case of Francois Louis A-

Piocho , the pioneer who assisted i

actively than any other man in Iho i

development and improvomrut of
San Francisco. It was ho who intorc
French capital and built whole block
buildings with its aid. It was ho
Bottled IJnyos valley and built the Ma
Street railroad , who opened now nit
districts and built irrigation ditches ,

twonty-throo yearn Piocho was the ro-

scntativo man of San Francisco ,

wealthy , now In monetary straits ,

paying big dividends and again tryiiij-
wsuago clntnorlntr.creditors..

. Tl-

3amo the time when (on May 21 , 18
lie was found shot through the head ,

oft n largo estate , for ho was not a ba-

upt: , and for twelve years his credit
cgntooB , his friends , claimants , nltorni-
ixocutors nnd commissioners have b-

it work dividing it. It is nccomplis-
it last , and there ia nothing luft of-

'iocho estate but a roomful ot papi-
ooka> nnd accounts. It is the old stc-

'iocho made n will nnd a good ono ,

tot ono of its provisions has boon can
ut in conformity with the desires of-

ostntor. .

riOOHE'fl WIL-

L.Piocho

.

drew this instrument two yc-

oforo his doatti , with the assistance
V. U. Stow end S. H. Meredith ,
lade John B. Folton , Levi Parao-
osoph H.LPioohoandKomain Bayorr-
uo his residuary legatees , and charj.-

liom to pay n number of of legaci-
'hlch show the dead man to have booi-

rnrm and generous frioiid and n man
onovolont nnd patriotic instincts. 1-

ocuniary bonofitB to his friends ranp-
om: $1,000 to 20000. To others
evised personal property , works of
id jovrola. To his servants ho gn-

xch a year's wngoa. To the Univors-
ff California ho bequeathed ail his paii-

igs , etchings nnd engravings a mi-

iluablo collection with §5,000 in ca-
iid to the French Bonovoont Society i

jquoathod two ncros of land for a hi-

ital and §5,000 in cash. John
elton , Sam. L. Tholler , Gustavo Dusi-
id Romaiti Bayorquororo constitut-
ccutors; , with Gustavo Touchard-

tomato. . They wore to aorvo withe-
mda nnd wore relieved from the snpi-
slon of the probate court as for aa t
stator could relieve them by tcsl-

pntnry provisions. Almost befc-
iocho could bo burled the trouble a :

ntest began. The dead man had be
member of the firrn of Pioor-

syorquo & Co. , of which Samuel Moi-

coaaod , had boon n partner , and t-

bta of the firm were still unliquidnte
; the tlmo of Piocho's death the fit

is aho heavily involved with local ai-

olgn: creditora , its business having be-

goly the importation of French gooc
10 vnluo of the whole mass of proper
at this day estimated at §1,000,000.-

A

.
SCKAMBLE FOK THE SPOILS.

Against it there was filed at on
din upon claim , aggregating millioi
en L. "W. Parsons , ono of the legatee
ming forward with a demand for §2i'

3 for counsel foea. L. L. Ilobinaoi-
ache's confidential manager , refused
liver a largo amount of property. W-

.ompaon. laid claim to the San Mlgu-
ich , other people had claims upon tl-
II and the now firm , against Plochc-
ivato property nnd upon him for
i. The first loss was that of the outi-
raonnl property for , as Executor The
told a Chronicle reporter yestorda ;

bero was none to turn Into the probai-
irt , because the firm's creditora took
, " Next, the foreign creditors carr
h their demands , filing them all wit
incla Burton , the banker. Aa BOO

It became apparent that there woi-
ro claims than there was property tt-

isfy them the hiring of lawyers begat
D foreign nnd the local firm'a creditor !

claimants upon Poncho's privnt-
perty , his associates in business an-

lous enterprises nil had recourse toth-
bs of the law. The truth waa thn-

icho's affairs were In n mixed cond
i , while hia partner , Bayorquo , wn
Doling in Europe. Then came th-
auita ono after another , brief boln-
d upon brief enough paper boin-
orod with legal phrnsca to fill a fal-
id room. The probate court novo
idled a dollars worth of the property
suits which wore against the firm
not the eatato being brought in th-

rlcr. . courts. For nine years the litiga-
i continued , until in the end it bo
10 clear to nil concerned that if the le-
warfare wore kept up not a della
lid bo loft , either for the creditors o
legatees.

THE UEMNANT,

'ho result was a compromise botwooi-
concerned. . The entire ctitato wat-

ad to the creditors , those agreeing tc
§50,000 to each of the four residuary
toes ; 50 per cent of each of the spec-
Jcquests

-

and §100.000 to the claim-
i oi the Samuel MOBS estate. The
lomout was carried out by a commis-
appointed by all interested , its labors

ing just boon concluded. The exact
unts paid cannot be learned , for the
lo affair having boon settled out of-

t, there is no record in the probate
irtmont. A a far as can bo lournod the
foreign creditors received about

),000 and the local claimants §1)0-
0In

) , -

the probate court the Piocho-
to ia an nusottlod account.-
1'horo

.
is no estate left , " explained

Her yesterday , "Thoro ia nothing
to sottlo. The creditors took it all
satisfied the logatoes-

.nd
. "

who satisfied the lawyers ? "
[ can't toll. They have lost a gold
) , Indeed. Their aggregate foes
t have boon hundreds of thousands of-

irs. . "
hen the reporter in search of further
niation asked for the Piocho estate
ra in the probate court yesterday ho
taken to a largo sized box , with the
atlon to help himself , Thcao papora
lit exclusively refer to the appraise-
t and B 'O of real estate. Tim search
further information had to bo aban-

d
-

in the face of such dlilicultiea.

' 1*. I' , O. Co 'H Importunate 1'ortor-
ii tbo Detroit Free Press.
10 railroads are the great highways
10 present day. The highwayman ,

has long Icfttho the slower thorough-
, now appears as the porter of pal-

ara.

-

. To try to escape the porter's
of twontylivo coats Is a practical

asibility. Men IIBVO boasted that
had the courage to do BO , but no-

irly authenticated case has over como
lit. It requires anamount of bravery
the overage American is not pos-

1

-

of , lot him boaat aa he may. The
rayman'a weapon is not a award or
, but a little apparently inuocont-
n a clothes broom lie calls you
the captain's ctllco to Bottle in the

ring manner ,

you

"Thank you , I brushed myself
moment ago , "

"There's a lot of dust on the bac
your coat , yet , sir. "

If you will dutnur , ho takes youi
and gives it a most vigorous dusting
gradually leading you off into the c

antechamber. Then ho stands oxpci
and draws his hand across his he-

brew as if ho rarely encountered a r-

a job, It's aisldom that a man is no 1

onod M to pass that stage without
hand automatically socking the qui
that HUB dormant in hin pants pot
but grant for Iho snko of nrgut
that there Is a man
could calmly say : -'Tl
you , " nnd take his crimson scat in
car again. The next st&go Is after
fashion : The porter walks up and d
the aialo and stops before you saying :

"Did I brush you off, sit ?"

"You did. "
"Ahem. I hope you're satisfied , i-

"Perfectly satisfied. "
A pause-
."I'm

.

glad you'ro satisfied , air. "
Atnthor pause , during which you

;hat the oyca of all the passengers are
? ou , and that you are becoming unpl-
antly conspicuous-

."Woro
.

your boota blacked to suit j-

sir1
"Thoy wore well blacked. "
"You see , aomo likes ono kind

blacking and sorao another. I genori
give satisfaction , sir ; least I never sec
gentleman complain. "

If you make no move at this the f-

iataatropho: occurs. Tlio highwayn-
Irops all politeness as thrown away
inch a boor , thruats his hand before i-

ivhilo ho holds the yrisp under his
irm , and demands :

' Porter , pleaso. "
Then ho gets his quarter.-

IMTjES

.

! I'lLKSI-
A SURE CUKK FOUND AT uASl-

NO ON'K NKK11 SUFFICK-

.A
.

Hiiro euro for Blind , Bleeding , Itching r-

Jlcorntod Piles has been discovered by 1

Vlllinms ( anIndian Remedy , ) called ]

Vlllinm's Indian 1'ilo Oiutmont. A sin
iox liaa cured the worst chronic cases of 25
0 years standing. No ono need sutler ff-

ilnuto after applying this wonderful BOO

ig medicine. Lotions , Instruments and el-

uiues! do more harm than good. Willlai-
ndlan I'llo Ointment nbaorbs the turners ,

ya the Intense itching , ( particularly nt nii
Her trotting warm In bed , ) nets aa a poulti-
ives instant relief , nnd is prepared only
'iloa , itching of the private parts , nnd-
otlilno else.
Road what the lion. J. M. Ooffinberry ,

llovehnd , says about Dr. William's Indi-
'lie' Oolntment : "I have used scores of I1

lures , and it affords mo pleasure to Bay tha
ave never found anything which gave B-
IInmcdiata and permanent relief aa Dr. W-

ain's Indian Ointment. For aalo by all dn-
ists nnd mailed on receipt of price. 50c n
1. Sold at retail by Kuhn & Co.-

C.
.

. GOODMAN ,
Wholesale Agent_

STOIU'KD GIVING St-

no of tlio Kn'dccB ol' tbo Crn.yQu-
Mania. .

hhago fs'ow-
s."Is

.

it a fact that since this crazy-qn
raze has sot in the former custom of t-

ry coeds houses to lot their lady ct-

imors have samples of stuff has bo-

bolished ? " was asked of a well ii-
rmed knight of the yardstick.-
"ifou

.
, that's so. Wo had to do it as-

icasuro of self-protection. Why , Bi

toll you that the pecuniary loss inflicti-

i the largo dry goods palaces in th-

Iy during the first three months
10 crazy quilt fashion reachi
any thousands of dollars. Tl
omen would como in shoals for no oth-

irposo than just to obtain material f-

loao quilts. And nothing would
iOin but the moat expensive , rare ai-

stoful goods , snch as costly plushe-
ilvots , satins , gold brocade , Sicilian ail
c. After obtaining fifty cents worth
is in small bits for nothing they woul-

ivo without spending a cent. An-

OBB women used to do It with the moa
iblushing effrontery , as if it wcro-
irfectly honest and decent thiij-

do. . §Strange , but trup. Thor
ire lota of wealthy ladies amen
cao crazy quilt , dead-head ladic
10 thought nothing offjj pending hui
lid a of dollars at other times just t-

itify a whim of theirs. It seemed t-

vo become all at once a part of th-

nalo creed to obtain all the matork-
odful for the construction of thosocoi-
indod jiumbuga the crazy , craz
ills without spending a cent for il-

d n woman would use nil her wits an-
nning to that end. So wo wer-

liced to shut down on thorn ; wo coul-
t stand it any longer. "
"Well , what were your moans of stop
ig tlio nuisance ? Did you put up pla-

da to that effect , or how did you d

' 'Wo used a very aimplo remedy. Al
) big dry goods firms agreed that afte-
s samples should bo given out bu
singly, and only in such small biti-

it they would bo useless for patches it-

Tszyquilt. . Just -watch that womai-
ir there and see how the clerk wil
idle hor. "

I ffoman , richly drcasod , who stood nt
muter u few yards distant , was ovi-

itly
-

getting excited about something.-
'No

.
' , " Bald the clerk to hor. "I can-

cut the aamplo any bigger. It's
inst our strict instructions. "
Is that so ? Why , I think that's real
in. What is a woman going to de-
b a tiny little bit of stuff like that ?

mind then. I don't want it.-

i

.

needn't bother yourself about it. "

l with that aho flounced out of the
0 in a huff.-
Oh

.

, she'll como back , " (Said the man-
r. "Thai's the way they all take on-

irst. . But when they learn from their
ale acquaintances that it's the rule
over the city they quiet down and to*.
thomsol-

vcB.Sanford's

.

ADICAL CURE
?OR CATARRH.-

l

.
l , American Pine , Canada Fir , MarlKo-

MandClom
Uncle dota ol Sanfora's Radical Cure In-
ly rll8 > e the inout > lolont SneozinB or Head
, leara the head aa by magic , stops watery dis-
C8

-

( froui the Ncwo and K.U-H , preieuta lliiigloir-
In the head , Cures Ncnoua Headache and

uea Chills mid In Chronlo Catarrh It-

isea the nasal passages ol loul mucus , restores
enseiol melf, tastu and hcarlne when aBected ,
the head , throat and bronchial tubes ol often.
matter , snoetoiiH and | iiull1ed the brenth , utoiis-
ough and arrenU the progress of Catarrh to-
il Cunautzptlan.-
o

.
bottle Itadlcal Cure , ono lox Catarrhol Sol.

and rianford'n Inhaler , all lit one package , of al-
Ut( for 81. A k for Smomi's UABICII , CUB-

KIHlUlia AMlCllKlllCALCO. , llootoil

utter Drufnnd Cliainical Co. , Boston.-

l

.

l yty?' thohrtaitiri? apViTcJr.i1iheu|
matUni , Neuralgia. Sciatica ,

CjUKkn , Cclda. Wtukllack , fctJiu-
aor

-

, and llOHt'1" , Hbootlng
I' lii9 , NurabuDU , HyitcrU , Kit
tualc lulnr , l'ilj ltttlun , Ihciep.
' Utcr Couip'alnt Illlloui-

Ktier , il l rla , and Kpldcm.o,
> Lo'Ilu's riiutcm (an Klect ii

wllhal'urouiI-
'lMttr ) unj laugh at ptln 85e

THE
BEST TGNIB.-

Tli'i
.

medicine , combining Iron ulth pi-

t'CPtnwo tonics, niiiriily nnd romp'ot-
II uri's l > > t | ctslit , imllitrMlniiVrnUnr
unil Nciirulitlit.-

It
.

IB an unfnlllncr remedy for Discuses oft
KlilticjM nnd I.Hcr.-

It
.

It Invnltmblo for Plsen'rs tippnllft-
rWomcnt nnd nil lend Fodcntnry lives-

.It
.

iloei not Injure the tcetli , cnnso hcndarhc
produce rousllpntlon vthrr Iran mciltctnm

Hen rich csrunl purifies tlio Mood , ttlmnln
the nppetlte, nlds tlio n slmllntlon of food ,
Ilexes Heartburn nnd llclcliltig , nnd ttrengi-
en * tlio mii'rlei nnd nerves.-

Tor
.

Intermittent Kcvcrs. lassitude. I-nck
Energy , Ac , , It lias no equal. ,.

*DTlio Rptitilno lins nbovo Undo mnrk n
crossed red Hues on wrapper. Tnko imoth-
Hni oiiljlT limm.MllEJIIl'Ab (O. , IJ.ILTIJIOIIF,

id unllspitel in tin ; BROAD CLA IN ttni

VERY BEST OPERATING,

QUICKEST SELLING AN

Ever offered to the nubile-

.HAMBUEGAMEEIOAU

.

IRKCX LINE FOK ENGLAND. FIlANOK A.

GERMANY.-

Th9
.

eteamshlps of this well-known line ro bulll-
on , In water-tight oompartmcnte , and are lurnl
1 with every requisite ) to make the passage b-
iJa and agreeable. They carry the United Stc-
id Kuropcau malls , and Now York ThD-
ys and Saturdays for Plymouth (LONDON ) Oh-

3urg , ( PA1US ) and IIAMHURO.
Rates : Steerage from Kuropo only S18. Fl-

ibin , $55 , 865 and 76. 8teer KO , ?2C-

.Uenry
.

Pundt , Mark Hanson , F .E. Moorcs.M. T-

ontain; Omaha , Qronowcir & Schoentgon , agents
auncll Bluffs. O. BUICIIARD: &CO. , don. P-

gta.. , 81 Broadway , N. Y. Cbao. Kozmlnskl & (

oucral Weatoru Aitanta , 170 Washington BU , Chi

f tas Medical Wlir-

m

I r ..3rftCh3rtcrcilbythcStatconi1-
inois for thcexpresspurpo-
'of Eivincimniecliatc rehel.-
all chronicurinary :
yat = disease" (fonimiiui-
Gleet andSyphilisinall the
complicated forms , also c

diseases of the Skin or-

wvwvw Elood promptly relieved ar.
i * ' ViwwMP mnncntlycured by rem-
iTtsffifMi !fcv9a. dica.tcstndin aFortyTcais-

fflw MsSga bl'edoll'racttce. Semin-
Weakness. . Minht Losscby Dreams , Pimples c

; < ; Tln-

utonce us-d in cachct-se. Consultations , pel-
nal or by letter , sacredly confidential. Med
.lie ? Oi-nt bv Mall and Express. No marks o-

cicaec to indicate contents or sender. Addrest-

. . JAPdES.No. 204Washinaton SI.Chicagollt-

ure nooz m-

j , leofnitou SW-

K.D

.

in interesting treatise on Blood nnd Skin Dl easi
bo mulled f rco to nnv ono ho ill ccnd their ni-

IBS to theSHirtSucciflcfn..Dra ir3. Atlanta , (j-

VANDERBILT'S' MILLONS ,

Jouldnotbuv from mo what Sniffs Specific hi
10 for mo It cured mo of Scrofula In Ita wor-
sn.atter I had suflnedwith It fifteen Ion ? years

had tried all the remedies , only to bnak dow
health and wakn ire aluioct ho'plccs.-

MRS.
.

. KUZAIIKTII BAKKR ,
Acnorth , Ol. , July 15 , 1SS1

INOCULATED POISON ,
omo eight cira ago I became the ol nfcai-
Blooil PoUnn , communicated by a nurio to mv-

int , and thtmco throiiBh the breast anil pullerei
nix long } ears. The Mercurir and Potash treat
it seemed to the poison further into ra;
era only to break out In worto firmonotho'.I-
ons of my body , ahrco months ago I bcgar-
ns Swift's Specifle , and It has cured mo souru-
well. . It Is the greatest bleesln which has cora-

inankindln jeara MRH. T. W Lrx ,
Ala , Sept. 4,1884-

.UKPHESKNTfl

.

ilx Aesoriaoo Oa , ol ou , o 9h-

ciDor. . . . , tpt.000,097-

.ifcrcbbnta
.

, of Nowtrk , N , J. , Capital 1,576,003-
.nl

.
yiro , PkiUdclchli , tplld. 1200000.

lioyil nilUB , Mall Btonmora

JAILING EVERY SATURDAY ,
BETWEEN

W YORK AND ANTWERP
''thine , Germany , Italy , Holland and France
erago OutwarJ,8M ; Prepaid from Antwerp , HB ;
raton , 930 , IncludUiK bedding , etc , 2d Cabin , (SO ;
d Trip , fflO.UO ; xcurslon , $100 : Biloon from JtO
90 ; Excursion 110 to 100.
Peter Wright Bone , den , Agent ), ( t Broad

dwell. Hamilton ft Co. , Omaha. 1*
P. K. Flo-

ft Co. , 203 N. 10th Street , Cnuha ; D. K. Kim
ImahaA ents. od-

lyalti] ! is Wealth !

. E. 0. WEST'S NBRYS AND BIUIS THMBMIXT , a-

mtoed speclllo for HjBterla , 1) iilnesa. Connil-
Hts.

-

, . Nervous Neuralgia , Headache , Nervous
ration caused by the ute of alcohol or tobbacoo.-
ifuluew

.
, UonUl depression , Soltcnlng ol the

, reaulting in Insanity and leaping to misery ,
ruid death , Premature Old ago , Ilaroneaj , loss

tcriu either wx , Involuntary LoMea and Hper-
thoracau.od

-

by overcxcrtlentcf the brain , nclf-

.lorovcr
.

indulrfcnco. tech box , oonUIni ono
it's treatment, gl.oo a box.or U bottlea for
tent by mallpreiaid| on receipt of price.-

WK
.

QUA1UNTEK SIX ISOXK-

Jresnrcue. . With each order received by na-
tt bottles , accompliihsd with 25,00 , no will deed
uchucr our written guarantee to refund the
r if the treatmentdoea not effect a cure. Quar-
ii Uuucd only by JOHN C : WEST & CO. ,

S-tu4e-nu-'Uisea; Madison St. , Chicago , II-

I.JA&

.

fl. PEABODY jH.li. .
YSICIAM &
Jen*) No. 1407 Jonoi St , ffloe , .Vo. 1509 Fur.

Draw hour * I ! m , to-

notSce
rom to
lit

The remarkable growth of Omaha
during the last few years is n matter of
great oatoniahrnont to those who pay an
occasional visit to this growing city. The
development of the Stock Yards the
nccoasity of the Bolt Line Road the
finely paved streets the hundreds of now
roaidoncos and costly business blocks ,
with the population of our city moro than
doubled in the lost five years. All thlsr-
is a great surprise to visitors and is thp
admiration of our citizens. This rapid
growth , the business activity , and the
many substantial improvomonta made a
lively demand for Omaha real estate , and
every Investor has made a handsome
profit.

Since the Wall Street ponlo last May ,
with the aubaoquont cry of hard times ,
there has boon loss demand from specula-
tors

¬

, but n fair demand from investors
looking homos. This latter class are
taking advantage of low prices In buildi-
ng

-
material and are securing their homoa-

it much loss cost than will bo posaiblo a-

enr? honco. Speculators , too can buy
ealostai 3 cheaper now and ought tj take
idvan ; present prices for futur-
rofi.i>

Ph few years promises greater
aco'ipmonts' in Omaha than the past

i i years , which have boon as good aa-

vo could reasonably desire. Now man-
ufacturing

¬

establishments and largo job
ling houses are added almost weekly , and
,11 add to the prosperity of Omaha.

There are many in Omaha and through-
ut

-
the State , who have their money In-

ho banks drawing a nominal rate of n-

sroat
-

, which , If judiciously Invested in-
maha) real estate , would bring thorn

mch greater returns. Wo have many
argalns which wo are confident will
ring the purchaser largo profits in the
ear futuro.-

"We

.

have for sale the finest resi-

ence

-
property in the north and

restern parts of the city.

North we have fiue lots atreason-

ble

-

prices on Sherman avenue , 17th ,

8th , 19th and 20th streets.

West ou Fariiam , Davenport ,

uming , and all the leading streets

i that direction.

The grading of Farnam , Califor-

ia

-
and Davenport streets has made

:cessible some of the finest and

leapest residence property in the
ty , and with the building of the

reet car line out Farnam , the pro-

rty

-
; in the -western part of the city

ill increase in value-

.We

.

also have the agency for the

nidicate and Stock Yards proper-

in

-

the south part of the city. The

ivelopmeuts made in tins section

the Stock Yards Company and-

o railroads will certainly double

a price in a short time.-

We

.

also have soinn fine business

a and some elegtint inside resiI-

CCP

-

for sale ,

Parties wishing to invest will find

ie good barsai nt I ) calling ciiu

%

EAL ESTATE

3 South 14th &t,

sbveon Farnham and Douglas.

. S. Wo ask those who have
lerty for sale at a bargain to give
callWp want only bargains.
will positively not handle prop-
at

-
more than its real value.


